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TotheTrade A COLLECTOR OF STAMPS. innjvtfUVUVtrinjvifvmnrin$uinjin.ruannnnxuTnnrLrin.SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Norl! 
«ren, 
lot 50Talked About Hie Intereetlng and 

Profitable Fad to The World
Lout Night. |

DlKPuwlng rrinet- Raujitelnjbl’e big scopes 
*t cricket and the war a Janus, at the 
Qteen's last night, was C. H. McKUl, presl 
dent of the American Philatelic Society—

X ace no let up lu the fad, or study, 
ever name you call It by,” remarked Mr. 

, McKUl to The World. "In fact the at- 
Umpt to make postage stamps more ar
tistic, like Canada Is doing, Is giving the 
trude a regular boom."

What country produces the prettiest 
stumps? ‘New Zealand, I think, with Its 
famous views of scenery. The series Is 
a regular art gallery."

Asked what stamp has recently brought 
the highest price, Mr. MeKlII said: "The 
tea cent Black Baltimore. It was issued 
In 1845 by the Baltimore postmaster before 
the Government went into the business. 
It fetched the figure of #4800, and the pnr- 
chnser was W. H. Caspel of ;.ew

The finest collection on the continent,” 
Mr. McKUl said, "was owned by il. J. 
crr.eker, the big railroad man of dca Fran
cisco.", s

It will he comforting news to collectors 
that counterfeit stamps have gone out of 
fashion, owing to the fact that a niirn- 
[Y‘r of counterfeiters were arrested by ILe 
r.ngllsh Protective Ass «Hatton; and arc njw 
serving terms for their nefarious work.

October 12th.

GET YOUR MONE VS WORTHA Three Days’ Convention of the So
ciety Being Held in Guild 

Hall, McGill-Sfreet.

General Schwan’s Column Is Having 
a Right Hard Time in Philip

pine Mud,
A Bargain T

2TND S7VTOKBwhat- Tin a 58-inch loom linen damask 
tabling, bought before any ad
vance in linens took place, at less 
than regular price. Only eighty- 
six pieces "left, do you

n INTERESTING EVENTS YESTERDAY. «TOINSURGENTS KEEP RETREATING h i ■
Û <0'

Occasionally They Poor a Volley 
Into the American Troops 

and Get Away,

San Francisco de Malabon, Oct. 11.— 
General Schwan’s column, approaching this 
town, marched through a country so muddy 
that the males all collapsed. He occupied 
the town without lighting, the Insurgents 
retreating under cover of the creek beds. 
Later, reconnoRerlng in -force southward, 
General Scbwan came upon trenches where 
hidden Insurgents poured several volleys 
upon the general and his staff, The rebels 
resisted stubbornly. The reeonnolterers, 
consisting of ("apt. Geary’s battalion of 

13th Regiment and two guns of Riley’s 
Battery, drove the Insurgents two miles, 
lighting all the way. They found a field 
piece and several wounded 
plnos flying red flags, and captured 25 In
surgents, Including three officers. Many 
Filipino dead were strewn along the fields. 
The Americans’ total lotis was one officer 
and seven men wounded.

A Herd Road to Travel.
Gen. Schwan’s main column started at 

daylight this morning along a fearful road 
on the left bank of the river, flankers be
ing thrown far ont, and Major Rudd’s 

^Battalion on the right hank, covering the 
, flank, rendering the Are from the Insurgent 
trenches Ineffective. Major Budd returned 

’ to Santa Cruz before dark. The natives

A Fall Liât of the Delegates Pres
ent —Reports Head and Received 

—Three Meetings To-day,Want Any?1 »
Solid Gold Frames....!........
Best ( .old Filled Frames.,., 
The Best Glasses, per pair.. 
Plain Frames...........

... $2.85 

... 1.60 

... 1.00
•JIf everyone In this wide, wide world does 

not, at a time, some time that will come, 
hear the "Well done!" It will be no fault .25

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

of many, many women In this world. Now
adays work Is being done quietly, surely, 
perhaps slowly, among the poor, the heath
en,the depraved,and,though much of It may 
never be seen and made public, yet, as the 
glass of cold water,, shall not go unreward
ed. Among all women’s societies, mission
ary, W.C.T.U., Y. W.C.A., Deaconesses’ 
Homes and many others, for the good that 
is being done, for the sympathy It 
manda, the efficiency of Its work and work
ers, the King’s Daughters are standing with 
the nrst.

They are meeting at present In the Y.W. 
Si?; come Gather from all over 

Untarlo. lid tomorrow night the meet- 
ings will continue, morning, afternoon and 
evening. • The hall is very prettily deco
rated with their colors, purple and white, 
in iront, on a large white banner, Is the 
word. Welcome,’• formed with mauy-col- 
ored fall leaves. That everything may be 
carried on orderly, and that strangers may 
be made comfortable, pages and ushers 
have been appointed.

Welcome and Reports.
, . ,, t The chair was taken yesterday morning

seem to be generally supporters of the In- by Mrs. J. E. Austen at 10 a im, and the 
surrectlon, but few have arras. There was principal work of the morning was much firing at American soldier, from the tile address of welfome and 
"fken. Schwan spent the night reading of reports. The address of wel- 
at Ma muon. come was read by Mrs. Savage of Toronto,

and was replied to by Mrs. Ann of Ottawa 
and Mrs. Neil Mucnachton of L'ubuurg.

The annual report of the Provincial sec
retary showed a total of 131 circles mid 
3i38 members. During the year 12 circles 
have been dlspanded, but 4UÏ new members 
were added. New county secretaries have 
been appointed In Carletou and Perth. The 
financial report showed a balance on hand 
of $225..

«93 YONGE STREET.
Between King and Adelaide

;
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Wellington nnd Front Sts, Ernst, 
TORONTO. as naif

VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION. DISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

. ..THOUSANDS, 0$ young and middle-aged men arc 
silently suffering from the effects of evil habita in 

^B early youth or the later escesnes of manhood. Ex 
'■ P°*aro hare dlnear.ed the blood. You dare no 
■■marry, for you dread the consequences. “ Like fn 

ther—like son. If iharricd. you lire in conwtan 
imPtl'ding danger Ouf NEW MJTHOI 

TREATMENT will iKnitircly cure yon.

(CURES GUARANTEED

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY. the coin-
iij VHlght Court of Justice, Single Judge— 

Cases set down for hearing at Osgoode 
Hall to-day: Ryan v Carleton Place, Cook 
▼ Weller, Hadden v Hadden. Bailey v 
Brownell, Whltmark v Imperial. 

Peremptory list In Divisional

It Is Said to Have Attained Gigan
tic Proportions and to Be 

Assnred of Soceess.

Oranand sick Fill- V

Three Braiiig ; Mild, Medium Strong and Full StrengthKingston, Jamaica, Oct. 11.—Advices from 
Venezuela, under date of Oct. 7, brought to
day by the British steamer Dee. Captain 
Bobey, describes the revolution as having 
attained "gigantic proportions," and Its 
success as "absolutely assured.” President 
Andrade and other high officials had al
ready completed their arrangements to leave 
Caracas, If necessary, and 11 ee the country. 
Almost all the States and towns, except 
( aracas and La Guayra, had declared in 
favor of the revolution.

Court at
Osgoode HaU to-day : Ford v G.T.R., Bird 
v Town of Bracebrldge, Queen v Langley, 
Caston V Buckley, Greenway v Gardiner, 
Felhaber v Ottawa and A. & P.S. Railway.

Peremptory list tn the Court of Appeal 
at Osgoode Hall to-day: (1) Trusts 
and Guarantee Co. v Town of Rossland 
(continued), (2) Town of Cornwall v Corn
wall Waterworks, (3) Town of Cornwall v 
Cornwall Waterworks, (4) Alwark v Pro
vincial Provident.
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Three Sizes: %'s, fy's and %’a. *■I trutli ■ had- .

Martial li 
vaal 
pass 
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sexual orgain end gives frcnpili end development 
| where inoet needed. Our remedies are prescribed tc 
suit the requirements of e*rh individual nM, as in- 

F3 dicated by thoQuestion IUQik,cojl!ialnotwopalieuu 
4J trrafed slike. This is the Ferret of our success,n CONSULTATION FltKE. rooks FRF.E. If unable 
31 $2sîfLr,J-2 ,or QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
M TREATMENT. jDRS(

HERMETICALLY SEALED THIS.TO BURN MILITARY STORES.DOG BITE—BLOOD POISONING.
-4a Attempt Upon the Old Fort Die-» 

covered Last Night—A Strong 
Gnard on Doty.

The militia stores of military district No. 
2 are kept at the Old Fort at the foot of 
Nlagara-street, on the lake front. Las( 
night somebody tried to burn them up, but 
the fire was discovered and put out. A 
squad of soldiers Xvas marched down from 
Stanley Barracks and put on guard over 
the stores. They were on duty all night.

A Kingston Shoemaker Interfered 
in g Dog Fight and May Lose

A GENERAL ADVANCE. »
\

I Heavy Fighting Expected In the 
Kingston, Oct. 11.—Sunday hfternoon Wt Philippines Within a Few Days.

Alfred Heroda, shoemaker. Princess-street, ! 
was bitten by a dog. He was palling it,

a Hand—Other Items. Judgingiinnnnnjuyuui
BoeiKENNEDY'S KERGAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.

The Verÿ BestXc'v York. Oct. 11.—A special to The 
Herald from Washington says: A general

ont of a fight and now suffers from bteod I b:i* hwn“hegfin^a nd° Wn r" Deoartmënr^n’fH1 
poisoning. If It cannot, be arrested the. cl#ls eîpeot ro^rti of ^nie h^î'flgVlÆ 
hand will have to be amputated. i within the next fewThe returned members of A Battery,, snatches received and hu*a
Klondike contingent, received their back i{,at tK)th Generals'I , show
pay yesterday. It will be some time be- „"e rmivl^ a .î„.Mc-> rt lm r 
fore many of them receive as much again. I the „l|r * beln^to1 «Î?* n?1^8’

A number of short course officers and rallro»d m!rt 
men arrived yesterday at the Royal Mill- as possible AernrrUn!?88 tn,r notl*1 
tary College. Ohe of them, from »hef-f J8 .to. «^‘ements made
field Battery, was not allowed to begin the nermo^><l>nt{,lenmi.l5.e a< 'll°ce,lB t0
course on account of defective eyesight. n town^'fnkmî1^..^^^ aJ.e 1>e.n0 
He was passed all right by the medical j* »s thf ^en flhandoned.
man at Sheffield. . 11 !,8 thl® northward movement of the

American forces that probably accounts 
for the great activity of the Insurgents 
south of Manila.

plan
BritiCOAL Lain]Counties Heard From.

In the afternoon county reports were 
given, from Middlesex by Miss Brown of 
London; /Brant, Mrs. McMsh of Brantford;

Barber of Stratford; Frontenac,
Miss. MoVuin; Carlton, Miss Braden.; Wel
lington, Miss Higinbotham of Uuelph. - „ . _A resolution was passed that the Ontario S<ate Tax Collector and Editor 
branch of thb international order be Incor- Sthoot Each Other—Stray Shot 
porated under the laws of the Dominion, Hit Newabov
and a committee was appointed to secure
the accomplishment of this as soon ns pos- Orleans, Oct. 11.—A shooting affray
aiîi^.iJUxfLheu.lutroductlf>î. oI1.fra,ternilJ occurred yesterday afternoon In Caiupt- 
delegates, Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Macdonald 8trnftf yconveyed the greetings of the W.C.T.U., treet* w^,cl1 Harrison Iarker, ex- 
Mrs. Hales those of tne Women’s Mission- ^^or of The Picayune, and at present State 
ary Society of the Methodist Church, and lax Collector, and Dominick O’Malley, own- 
Miss McElehenny those of the Methodist ®r of The Item, were the principals. 
Deaconesses’ Home. Miss A. M. Brown of JJ MaUeÿ was shot In the left groin. Cot. 
Toronto wah secretary of the meetings. * arker was shot In the left side. Both are 
Tea was served to the delegates in the believed to be seriously wounded, 
hall after the meeting. A stray bullet struck a newsboy, danger-

Lectured on Influence. wounding him. The trouble is said
The evening service was the most Inter- ltemaiaest°Kumlavd 0ïer a cano0Q ln ïhe 

esting of the day. Several addresses "were U st hnday' 
given, and all were enjoyed. Mrs. Brooker . .
of Stratford spoke on "Influence," anil her * Magic PHI—Dyspepsia is n foe with 
talk was one of earnestness, simplicity and which men are constantly grappling, but 
love of good. cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all

Mrs. Davis of New York spoke next. Dnr- “PPcnrances vanquished, In one, it makes 
lng the day Mrs. Davis upheld the repnta- 8pIluarajY'e another direction. in 
tlon of American women being the best mz*njr digestive apparatus is as deli- 
In the world to run a convention, and in ,?«„ tL?J,F11?nl8ISi “if a watch or sclen- 
the evening showed her ability as a speaker. ! ? ^ ,?Ten 0-.^e,lth ot

In the address of Rev. W. W Weeks he alr " cla--c, * variation. With such
said : "Woman Is queen of* the home 'the Peraons disorders of the stomach ensue most sacred Institut"^ on eLrth Any ‘snfferîov ?„n,e8 aDd
work which causes a neglect there Is a sten „hIÜ an!1/'.. these Pnrmclee’sdownward.” He thought wornrn we?e th§ ^ F“,S are «commended as mild
cause of social evils, as tlley had It m 
their power to remedy them.

The vote of thanks to those who took part 
In the meeting was moved by Rev. C. H.
Shortt, and seconded by Rev. A. C. Cour- 
tlce.

1
Mail

' yAi shot

jriGHl or Hit A VAlllOON. ANDI À London, 
at noon I 
vanee will 
present a 
paring fol 
separate 
Vryburg,
It Is almoj 
caropalgii.1
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Brewing 
Malting Co.,
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ANDONE MORE KICKER SQUARED. i ' •I

^offices:
20 Itlns Slaaet West.
418 Yonee Street.
783 Yonee Street.

Esplanade, foot of Weet Market It, 
Bnthnrst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. (rossla*. 

418 Spadlna Avenue. f 1131 Yonee Street, at C.P.H.CrowlBg,
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

,1 'ARRIVAL OF THE TARTAR. .ft He!Good Ontario Contract Goes to One 
of the Soreheads of the Que

bec District.
Woodstock Sentinel-Review, Oct. 10: 

Word was received from Ottawa this morn
ing to the effect that the contract for the 
new Woodstock postofflec had been let 
to J. A. Desrivierea, a well-known Quebec 
contractor. The work will be proceeded 
with very shortly.

i The Kansas Regiment Has Returned 
from Manlli

A despnl 
4 8 o'clock 

seized Alb 
. keys, whl< 

station m« 
a-trolley. 
Ir creasing

>j

878 Queen Street West. 
1382 Queen Street West. 
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East,

i•Some of the 
Soldiers Are Sick.

San Francisco, Oct 11.—The United 
States transport Tartar arrived last night 
from Manila via Yokohama, wjth the 20th 
Kansas Regiment, under the command of 
(ol. Metcalf, and 300 discharged soldiers 
from various regiments.

Brigadier-General Funston was the pns- 
senger most eagerly sought for. He had

The Chicks Got There All Right. Phllïppî’nef'beÿond expressing1 th” opinion 
and Did Not Lose Flesh. that the war should soon be ended. He

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. il.—Thl» season’s first done^hv hi
shipment of fattened chickens for the Bri- He was to ♦îf ♦H0UT™iî?<îi
tlsh markets has just bei-n fbrwarded from i Ktates thourh he l?LaCtk.^._t,l^,.tJn,l,ted 
the Governmeût IllustfiYtiOÙs Station «t and energv exnend<vidInD?h<» tIXKC
BondvIIle, Que. They were sent in cold due the ^lliniSoR whlSh ho ^?^ to„®ub:
rerroLlverpSo! 8- VanC0UVCr fr0m MODt' «I'lm^ely’prove succ^sful Oeu

Th^ superintendent in charge of the sta- The °Tartar ^ad^^siok a
tlon writes as follows: “The fowls made 8ufferinr fîrfin drtJr? !?», V0®*1?’
a very good gain, and were healthy during occurred on^the voyage 7‘The 
the whole time, not having one sick nor Drought the hnîlI,L nfgL losing one out of the whole lot." NmYgh,tnfantrb,^,rho0d.ed on^hl^esfw^

voyage.

i0
LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS.

Ofthe Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . .

Try Ow Bed Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.
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,,! ELMS ROGERSPOULTRY SENT TO ENGLAND.

Liivrmr fVVVVVVfVV1

THE BESTea
311 KING STREET Ê.

G0AL&W00LIIncreasing the Subscriptions.
,.Tîle announcement In yesterday’s Globe 
that subscribers td the Musical Festival
tions’^after Oeti'lH ^as^caus^ a'la^n"^" 
ber to take advantage of the situation.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell how to be bene- 

ntea and cured. No money Addrn«« JOSEPH K. HARRIS. Box^F, WlnZt

Phone 162. «1

& Te
In reply 

Alfred Mil 
Orange Fr 
state will 
Transvaal.
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THBDelegates Present.

Mrs J C Davis, New York; Rev J H 
Halm, Ndrfolk: Miss L Braden, Ottawa;
Mks G, Wilson, Miss Douglas, Miss B Jen
kins, Miss Whitby nnd Miss F Stewart, Ot- 

z?,Iks. Lalenh Rurpe, Ottawa; Miss 
Lthel Gerald Ottawa; Mrs Lawson, Lon- 
don; Mrs William Kennedy and Miss Fer- 
guson Owen Sound: Miss G Nlehol, Klngs- 
ton; Mrs Kldner, Mrs Atkins. Mrs Brock 
aad Jf **s Bacon, London : Mrs I ' Sroughner,
Old Windham, Norfolk; Miss ('tara jrcDou- 
nell, Norwich: Miss E Needier, Mlllbrook;
Miss Lenna Carr, Cohourg; Mrs Harrison,
Kingston: Mrs MacNlsh. Brantford; Mr.
W llfrld Oalln and Mr Harold Stratton,
Hamilton; M ss Ida Robins and Miss Bnru- 
ham. Hamilton; Mrs Jennie Maekay,
Thamesford; Mrs R Marshall, Stratford!
Mrs Bailey and Mrs Barber. Stratford; Mrs 
Brooker and Miss King. Stratford: Mis*»
Hamilton. .Brantford; Miss 'Bowntree and 
Miss O Nell, London: Mrs (Dr) Waugh,Lon
don; Mrs Southern. London; Mrs G Wilson,
Ottawa; Miss E Douglas, Ottawa : Miss 
Dora Whitley Ottawa; Mrs E Cole, Otta- 
wa5 Mrs Hart, London: Mrs Ward, Lon
don: Miss Brown Middlesex; Miss Lanton, 
nu'uV'i y*?2e8 r4on Pringle, Congalton 

and Higinbotham, Guelph: Miss Nellie Mac-
ETurner.rtOtUwaR<lmUUd8' Strat^rd; Misa

A Ploaning Dance.
The opening dance of the Metropolitan 

5Ch°k<#°î 1 last night was a most
delightful affair and was attended by a 
large number of paplls and their friends.
The large dancing hall was prettily deeorat- T1_ - A „
Throughout ^t'ht^ evening ’su’jTper1 wasnserve(i The T°r0,,t0 103,1 & 0^311166 CO.

conreibute^o’Ti^ pi’easra’^ami enVoyment Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West.
of those who were fortunate enough to he 
present was found wanting. In short the 
dance was slmpjy perfect and to Mr. J.

vJ1/,thanks, of a.11 are due for the 
thoughtful way In which he looked after 
his guests’ comfort.

Ales and Porter ■McMaster’. Convocation.
The autumn convocation of McMaster tlnl- General otla’ Report

verslty will be held in the audience room Washington net n a ,___of the Bloor-street Baptist Church ou Fri- qc„. 01(5 to the War riAiinîIm^1?"1 from 
day evening, October 13th, at 8 o'clock. ed Hfe ’hls after^.^n rTfl l f .'i 
Brief addresses will be delivered by the desnàtchès1 regaMhig <?ch press
chancellor and Dr. Wilson R. Smith. The! n e„t on Ln 6 ™?ve"
principal address will be delivered by j nfi. “ Francisco de Malabon. Gen.
Lrf Îîg1landm”1,ale' °n the 8nbJeCt’ 'KOme , "'‘’rh'w'nn successful yesterday In driving 
and England. insurgents south with loss from San Fran

cisco de Malabon. He reports their force 
disintegrated and retiring on divergent 
roads, which are Impassable for artillery or 
wagons. No intention of occupying this 
country permanently or temporarily. The 
expedition will return by way of "Rosario 
and column will move in the direction of 
Dasmarlnas, probably retiring on 
Country of no strategic Importance." 

Wive. Mn.t Stay at Home.
Gen. Otis disapproves of officers' families 

joining them at Manila. Regarding this 
question be to-day cabled the department 
as follows:

"Population Manila much congested. Pro
vision for officers’ families cannot he made. 
Those already arrived, together with faml- 
lies enlisted men, have caused much per
plexity. Would not permit my own family 
to come under existing circumstances. 
Nearly all officers and men here absent 
from Manila on duty. Families should 
await more peaceful conditions.”

MARKET RATES.r.

■

I Mireceiv-
offices:

6 King Street East.t ! A The Dal 
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a King street hire 
342 Vonge Street.

Street.
Xr

Mqney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borro wer. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

790 Yonge fa 
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queep Street West

JyLCOMPANY
Varsity Musical Clubs.

The musical elutes in connection with the 
University of Toronto and all affiliated 
colleges met In the University gymnasium 
yesterday afternoon at 4.30. It Is he In
tention of the Musical Association to or
ganize a tour of Western Ontario towns 
about Christmas vacation. The University 
Glee Club will be reorganized.

II «limited
ere the finest In.the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

We will ad- "lmThe White Label BrandI mus.

IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Gone to Philadelphia,
The delegates of the Toronto Board of 

Trade to the International Exposition and 
Commercial Congress, which opens In Phila
delphia to-da.v, left, for that city last night. 
They were: Messrs. W. F. Cockshut, Brant
ford: J. D. Allan, George Anderson, S. F. 
Wilson and Secretary A. E. Wills.

1

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
v limited, f *s

HOFBRAU
The Demon Dyspepsia—Tn olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
.that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe*is Parmelee’g 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. K. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

1Alleged Tlieft from Employers.
Precinct mDetective Harrison of the 

Agnes-Street division last night visited the 
home of Edwin F. Kennedy at 20 Shaftes- 
bnry-avenue and placed him under arrest. 
The warrant was sworn out by bis employ
ers, the Tait, B redin Company, Limited, 
nakers and confectioners, ati 744-746 Yonge- 
street. For the past 18 months the film

ma He ««-lire , » ^„.I,ns„thatt,t!le Prisoner has been s.vste-Dld He Strike Jennie. ifiatlcally robbing thbm of various sums, or
George Cork, a burly negro, who lives at \n,al1 aho,lt $300, Kennedy, who was a 

12Q West Adelalde-street, was taken Into drlver- ls said to have eolleeted the money 
custody last night by P. C. Wallace. He Is rrom customers and.then failed to make a 
charged with committing an aggravated as- l,vl|irn. He Is a married man and has been 
sault on Jennie McCoy. In the employ of the company for several

COAL AND WOOD.246 MR.What study Ied

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

P. BURNS 8 COhas your grocer or seedsman 
given to the food of birds ? 
We’ve given a lifetime to it, 
and are studying in our aviary 
every day—that’s why Cot- 
tam Seed is superior to ’the 
stuff sold loose as bird food 
and sometimes packed simi
lar tO “COTTAM,” SO

NOTICE"

1.1 Ik., toe. '.orth tor 10c. lire. line. tfc. «lue „(
5ÏÏÆBrno £mK8

Dewey at HI» Old Home.
Mont pel lor. Vt., Oot. 11.—Admiral Dewoy 

arrlvod hero from Shelhurne on a special 
train at 5..o o elnek this evening, and was 
greeted by an Immense crowd, which had 
assembled at the depot The admiral 
met by his- two brothers, and the party 
driven to the house of Edward Dewey.

•»

38 KIN6 E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. Therewas
was

Sir Wilfrid Reticent.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was In the city yes

terday en route to Ottawa. The Premier 
left by the 0.25 In the evening for rhe capi
tal. He refused to talk to the newspapers.

In the Criminal Coart.

Æ'jÎIK WASf&A »Lv i , î l"'" charges of theft preferred 
nnd Henry Healy of 

morrow Ch" He was rcma,lded till to- 
npJ”)ln Winters was bound over to keep the 
of Auroriu *rdS “ neighbor- George Helsey

w TELEPHONE 181.
Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOE.Wrfldlng ln London.

London, Ont., Oet. 11.—A fashionable 
wedding took place tills afternoon. The 
contracting parties were Miss Edith M. 
McDonough, daughter of Mr. William Mc
Donough. of 2!)5 Dufferln-avenue, and Mr. 
A. B. Patterson, manager of the Merchants’ 
Bank In Leamington, and formerly accoun
tant of that bank In this city.

There is troJ 
net at G 
of the u 
were foJ 
as to wH 
be sent 
ests of t 
Mr. Tad 
Cabinet J 
which li]
await,inq 
contingd 
Mr. Tnrl 
at a ni 
Cabinet

[4l Choice lines of both

lm pried and Native Wines. CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

> 'Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long..
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Spllttlnf 

50c extra.
BBAJ» OFFICE AS*

TAB*
*1 COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVI#

always kept in stock.A Hustle* Conference.

the Dental students this morning In order 
the question of hustling. The 

niXv fli€»;itake8 ezeepiion to the means em- 
plojed fihls year to Initiate the Dentals.

Charged With Theft.
MwwnJ6 ?aick .'"esterday arrested Nellie 
Mel arthj of Sipipoe-street on a charge of 
stealing $30 and a gold watch from Char- 
lotte Stewart of 6o Hayden-street. The 
alleged theft took place when the prisoner 
was in the employ o< the complainant.

i\
A 81400 Blaze.

A destructive blaze occurred yesterday 
morning In the premises occupied by the 
St. Lawrence Foundry Company at King 
and Berkeley-streets. The fire did $400 
damage to the building nnd $1000 to the 
contents. The loss ls covered by Insur
ance.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER

Trouserings. Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 0V4 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London. Ont.

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

At Lowest 
Cash Prices

i
li Our Guinea Trousering De

partment abounds in all that is 
atti active and up-to-date in 
Trouserings. We bought them 
from the manufacturers while 
in England and Scotland and 
selected the choicest of the best.

240 WM. MCGILL & GOBRANCH Y ABB
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

Peace Party Gaining In Venezuela.
Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 11.—The peace 

party ls gaining ground. The Government 
troops have been ordered to retreat on 
La Victoria. FOX IMPROVED Teleptiona 0890. olBELTING All Steel, Sash Pulleys, Strongest, 

Lightest and Cheapest. Write for 
Particulars.

Gave Himself Up,
Hugh Cooper of 35 Yorkvllle-avenue sur

rendered himself to the police yesterday on 
a charge of non-support. He was released 
on bail to appear to-day.

Yankee Fish Poacher Arrested.
Sklhbereen, Ireland. Oct. 11.—An Ameri

can fisherman has been a nested for Ashing 
Inside the limit.

Nervous Debility.MACHINIST TOOLS Ottaw*," O 
World 
thl» morning 
Tarte: 
the Mother 

he ha* hi 
Si veil. He I» 

Quebec a#-. 
8,ipremaey If

Those 
master of th 
hfm Into the 
wlth *uch |> 
that after nn 
Connell, Sir \

Ÿ THE KIKENHEÂO HARDWARE COScores' Guinea Trousers
(Spot Cash $5.26)

Are regular $8 and $9 goods.

KeorefPipe Cutters,
Vices, Wrenches

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kid nayjno 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscdaigr** 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Ma»- 
hcod. Varicocele. OIo Gleets and all 
cases of the Genlto Urinary Organs a wp£ 
clalty. It makes no difference who paa ia*** 
ed Ui cure you. ^Cnll or write. Consul»' 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any a^rene. 
Hours—0 a.m. to V p.m.: Sundays, 3 w ” 
p.m. Dr. Peeve, .m Jarvis street, sonts- 
cost cor. GerrartTstreet. 'l oronto. ’

6 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST,
Phone 6.

“He25 D? •> »
HAMMOND-HALLS English Teething Syrup Our “0” QUALITY EX

CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

AGENTS 246AT
DRUGGISTS/ IRON PIPEis preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 

harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
" iurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 

nrouarh the entire oeriod c PETROLATUM
z WHITE, YELLOW,DARK

Barrels, Tins and Gross Lots in Bottles. 
VERY FINE QUALITY

U atom of in ^ _
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 

cures sour stomach, 
for cholera infantum

>SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

■n kino street west.

STOCKS and DIES.d. K. McLaren^ anrf i's^fdriy recommended tor cno,Cra,ntantum. 
£ Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofEurope.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, ManPrs, London, New York, Toronto

o
One of the greatest blessings to P®JenS 

Is Moth(*r Graven’ Worm KxtermlMitor, in
effectually dispels worms and gives oea 
in a marvelous manner to little ones.

BICE LEWIS & SON88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 371

1* \ 'B
I-'V/t• 246 LimitedTORONTO
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